
t'-a- .. mam in f I" li

At rCircmt Conn ecrc, Chanrf
Catharine OTlianlf,-- ). r .

pr,, l8--
7,v rr.l LL.r rt,?e h? trantUtion fflal AU ihe. varieties of nutse,Lthe- - tuberous-- & bic l m .

.--. n : the
KXlTSS 5Vn thi rimVurLatin: esculent rootsf thehave already Ventionc,tat, 'iih

;v:. respect to
--itiVoef :thtti?;thfe;yseii. now

;
' pursued; in, ou r. 0rtp3ntornbcf' s de-frtivp--

tnv

amnion coincided with;the opi- -

"" " 11 tV J --t 41 ' 1 WE1tRAS.cIt0rYne hr
"

eXhibitl tQ i i,! Clu r . rv, H
ihe mav be divorced from fff fit,. ?..' ' XK

I4 Bkelr iro Man. about yea;otct VA

i cood bargain tuny be had iii 4nnfor-cash- .

Apptv to Zudoclc. DaJtfeJVak - Couniyv t
near

the FisHlam'on Neuse, f , ,
s

' 'August 25. : - ' - - V4ot

;monexpresed --.ty Judge Mnrnhy, bti

tuatrwiiii respect tu iu- - yt""
ion was different. 1 :will,,(now,s max

whathe supc lobe a

'princrpal pause of defect not only m:th?se

fXsGnik Latin CJassks.to the rievelope- -

hjs (t'He.Studept fucu'.lies, arid
.

' ' ihft iitiDrovemeTit of hisl.taste his time, is
". :!takeri?up in .nice attention to onlsV ar--v

ifancemeht F clause and consf ruction of
pcriotl V ; Let us efainipc , thi? pa ragrapU

attention. , ,T
vv"";I liave tieen fed.to .suppose, not " simply

i from " thVprjutlices,;if . prejiidicei they
Vt; may 1e Called.) of ecjpcation, but from-wh-at

T considered to" be truet principles of ra--

on an common Ifcense, mav. 4mc c
JC Ctho' of becoming acquairitetlwilb afiy lan-- ''

pj'uage'UvaS ''to 'possess an - accurate ami
i W jntimate knowledge of its Grammar., This
;Vpnnnple'ceni' to be especially applicabre
.;tbAthe Ancient Languages. .

For, in order
Obtain a comnetcntkttowfedce, of them

;r t'f&i they are now.spoken.by.no nation,we can
' ?-Vin!y have recou rse to t bose A u tbors w h f

;;iv''bive"saved them from oblivion. Indced,even
h WithVesbect to our own LanROagej a inan

-- V Wuld be considered a appearing rather
iite m the world with hi discovery,

'?' "i'tVbi should declare that he could so
V?f-struS-

t "young men in its principles, that
iVv'thej. would without paying any attention
" r C" to its' Gram nar, son attain the distinc- -

1 tion. of nure and elegart t ri ters. To be
HsuWahe persons, ; whom" he' instructed

VtV'irriwht'fluTv appreciate the sentiments and
relish the beauties of our classical author.
vithbUt bping-acquainre- d with gle

- rjrinciple of synfax or etymology, uecause
ip wririno-s were in a Lantroase, to

-- which from their."infancy they had been
accustomed. "Tet, even this concession

7v. must tie limited, for as their knowledge
Wepends; .wholly upon . cxperieace, they

T" .;ol'beutterJy Incapable of comprehencl-jWt- r'

iri'farjmpbrt'of a phrase or sentence cnu- -

"fitructed tn an unusual manner. Hut when
. ? we l .wpud turn our attention to the study

" iVdf a foretgo language, tu which wg must
fVaoply, ourselves wholly t Writing it is

'.nossible to conceive how we can become
WV'Sfcjuainted even wilh the sense, much more
V.V -- theleauties of an Author, uithout having

the. tr-incinte-s of its construction hxed
Ueepiy, ana urnuy in ine imu. rm ine

v,! r,'purpo"se.-o- t developing our faculties and
rtmnnrvinfi: our taste," we might just as

f:i;Welf apply. ourselves to ttie declination. f
SlfJ'-IIi- c

haSfe-hoc- " from the time we coul1
Vlsneak,f't6 t1ie end of our lives, as to pursue

- ; 'sthe, stuiv 01 uie jjuuguage upuu ulu a"v. i f . I T -

S; Iiut let us present an example pf what
might lie the consequence'of Na neglect of

iitsticYu ' - v i'r: .

1 C6iltr,eblag.uflrf:. -

;
A mmiWe "'ruA-fu- ftwf, aiainst ny bxzio

But al lowing that I mayliave gone xub farcin
supposing tbat1 the sludy cif tbe Grammar,
would Jjrjiie ddvice.of Judge NL be Aban-

doned "entFrely as wholly, useless, yet I

nay. a"sk? where nbaU attention to itteai?e r
.Wlvere shlVbe theTboands r When can
if hft said that we have become so intimale- -

lv: a cii uai n ted 'with it that we can relish
the'beauties of any author . It seems that
too mach attention is paid to Grammar, at

thepresent time,both in our primary schools'--

in our Colleges, it wmild be a source of
great satisfaction to ascertain at what

point the study of it should end ? Uut is
this possible? Can we point out any thing
short of making our.-elv-es masters- of .the

Granimar, which will enable us to read
the ancient classics with true pleasure am!
profit ? Thousands' of idiomatical phrases
and, colloquial' sentences are to be touni,
jn almost everr uthon especially in the
dramatic writers, the force and beauty of
whichitwould be impossible to feel abso.ute- -

ly without, not only a general, but an in-

timate knowledge of the arrangement of
clauses and construction of eriods."
Tt is said, bv one of our greatest Greek
scholars, that " he, who denies the useful-

ness and propriety of a close attention to
the Greek accents, most either know no-

thing of the language, pr must be a fool. "
Yet I am afraid Judge Murphey would
say, that u the students mind would be in-jtir- ed

by such frivolous investigations.'
But it is not to the examination of Greek
accents that he has applied the term " fri-

volous," it is to something of more vital
importance. ! It is applied to all attempts
to thoroughly investigate those Languages
in which are found vast stores of Learn-

ing and rich sources im-

provement. Or does he really suppose
that the writings of Aristotle, of Plato,
of Demosthenes, and of Aristophanes, of
Cicero, of Vinril, and of Horace, can be
perused by any person, with a due sense
of their beauties, who possesses but a slight
acquaintance with the Greek and Latin
Grammars P If Jie can perform thai task,
l will venture to say, that no person, ex-ce- nt

himself, cau eVctuate it. There.
seems to be absui'dity stamped upon the
very fsce of such a supposition.

Ought it then to be said, that too much
attention is paid to syntax in our preparato-
ry schools? Should we not rafter supposethat
a system, opposite in its nature, ought to
be arced as the defect which exerts such
a malign influence upon some young men
through the whole course of their education ?

Is it surprisingthat persons, the foundation
of whose Classical Kducation has been so

weakly laid, that, in reading, they are con
tinually confoundiug the nominative case
with the accusative, the accusative with
the nominative, the pronoun with the verb,
and the adjective with the substantive,
(for I have been witness to such occur-rences)h6u- ld

have to struggle throughout
their whole course with almost insuperable
difficulties ? Yet persons thus prepared
are qualified to " study the Classics to
the deveJopement of their faculties and
the improvement of their taste." The
Judge says, that 44 Massachusetts has ta-

ken the lead in correcting the evils of the
present system.lP2-Doe- s he mean by this
that she lias entirely or partially abandon-
ed the study of the Grammar? His source
of information must be very different from
mine, if he can with confidence deny, that
the study of it, in that: state, is pursued
with the most scrupulous fidelity and ex
actness.
ft is remarked, that 44 the time of the Stu

dent is wasted and his genius frittered! ay

upon words. Respecting this I i.vvill

say bu: little. I will mention, however,
that Professor Christian observes, rthat
u Etymolngy is not always frivolous pe-dant- ty

; it sometimes may afford an usefu1
conimeRtupon the original siguification of
words." The correctness of.su ch a remark
I can duly appreciate. I have myself ob-

served cases, which would carry convic-
tion to the breast ,of every one, that the
time which is spent in attempting to as-
certain the true meaning and derivation of
words, is not time spent in vain. I have
witnessed 'young men, without pursuing a
regular Collegiate course, edeavoringtO'ob-tai- n

some knowledge of Metaphysics & of
Chemical Philosophy. Although they were
by no meanslpersons devoid of talentvyet
Upon comparing them with those who were
following the same studies, but had like-
wise been pursuing a regular course of edu-
cation, the superiority of the latter, not
wjthstaniling they were far inferior in

subjected to examination, was
very discernible Indeed, vthyse yoMng
men, when a plain question in Metaphysics
was put to them, or, an expl.uiation requi-
red of them of any Chemical phenomenon,
would hesitate in answering, or, if atjall,
Ihey woiihl answer evasively. They seem- - j

eI to be wtteHy unable to comprepend! the
meaning ofihe jwprds Employed. Unless
he y w ere ad 1 r e ssed i n 1 angu age com plete- -

ly; liivesteui o all appearance of tecpni- -

an influence so reat as Judge Murphey,
should exert his utmost power l j' introduce
a system of education, fo grossly visiona
ry, as the one which he has lately saijcti
oued in the most public manner. ;,L,;

FLORIDA. .? rc v '
- The. following extract from 'Coh Gads- -

den's Auuress to the rlonda institute;

rvfr. oats, and the millets,' peag,i beans, I

yani. and potatoes, have been 'cultivated,
ror'eat'aikanti.-- v Cottons,' the black
aniLthe green seeds, produce, as if natural
to the climate ;and; thaepinmentsMrj.

been'cfown"ed'.wnh,no or--rrr rinP have
dinarv success --The' banana, the plain- -

tain, the pine apple, tne ,cocAa: nut, and
mos'r-nfih- e tropical fruits, flourish near
the Southern extremjty, arid mav, itjsbc-believe- d,

be gradually naturalized to the

Northern limit : some few experiments
ne.ir St. --Augustine have been very encour-
aging. s Figs, oranges, limes, and lemony,
and all the varieties of citrons?; nectarines,.:
peachestdives, and pomegranue, thrive
in the Pastern-sectio- n of the TerritQryas
f indigenous1: and if any conclusions to

pnual results from the similarity ot soils
and climate can be relied orr,a wefl ground
ed' expectation, may be entertained, that
almonds and the palms, all the varieties oi
the grapes and all the oleaginous grains
which have con tributed a nice to me uxu- -

ry, tne comiorc, ana weaiiu, in mc gmui
of Europe and of the cjoun tries washed by
the Mediterranean, mav be successtuny
introduced in Florida."

The North. American Review', remarks
that the acquisition of Florida is one --of
the most important occurrences of our
history. The acquisition of Louisiana,
indeed, was hardly complete without it,
or could there be any security to the South- -

Western frontiers, while Florida remained
in foreign hands, and opened a way to one
of the most vulnerable parts of the United
States. Its acquisition, after a negotia-
tion which baffled the skill of our ablest
statesmen for thirty years, entitles Mr.
Adams, by whom the negotiation was con
ducted, to a praise second only to Mr.
Jefferson's for the purchase of Louisiana.
Florida is rapidly peopling and improving.
The address referred to above, is from the
press of a ' settlement three years old.
The. township granted to Gen. Lafayette
adjoins that of 1'alahassee, and is probably
to be surrounded by one of the most, fruit-
ful regions not only of the United States,
but of the World, Iu the event of the com-
pletion of the great Florida canal, the cit-

izens of thU Ten itory will possess every
incentive to ! industry, which a free and
enterprising people can h,Balt.Mrner.

T)VO DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.

iVew York, Jpril 18.
- The Euphrates, Captain Smith, which arriv-

ed last evening, brings London papers of the
28th, and Liverpool of the 29th of June, inclu-
sive.
z The Corn Averages Bill passed the House of
Lords on the 25th, an amendment having been
introduced on motion of Lord Goderich, which,
it was said, would put the averages on an unex-
ceptionable footing. The places where the ave-
rages are to be taken are to be fixed upon, from
time to time, by the King in Council ; so that
not only may those markets he chosen where
the greatest sales are effected, but a facility will
be afforded for preventing speculators from creat-
ing false averages by nominal bargains.

. The House of Lord?, on the 27th, was left sit-
ting on the Warehoused Corn It 11. Lord Grey
thought the cultivation of tobacco a subjeci
worthy the consideration of Ministers. It was
supported by the Duke of Wellington and Earl
Grey, though it was opposed by the agricultu-
ralists, the Earls of Maimsbury' and Stanhope.
The speeches of the Duke of Wellington and
EarMirey were principally taken up with the
course they were pursuing Lord Goderich
admitted that the impositions were laid for the
purpose of encouraging the cultivation of to-

bacco in the North American Colonies, when in
the British possession ; and, as the original cause
did not now exist, he believed the reason fur not
repealing them was some doubts which were en-

tertained as to the effect oftheir repeal. He
understood the climate of England was not fa-

vorable to the cultivation of tobacco ; btflupon
this subject he did not pretend to be well in-

formed, and he considered the whole subject
well worthy the attention of Parliament, Lord
Lauderdale mentioned, that, for six or seven
years after the American war, tobacco was culti-
vated with great success in England : he knew
one instance where two or three hundred acres
were under it. Tine subject was left under dis-
cussion. The above bill was ordered to be read
a third time on the 28th;

According to the Courier, Parliament would
not be prorogued till the 2d of July, when the
ceremony would be performed by the King in
person. i

A trial of great importance Jto the West India
Colonies had just taken place in London. ' A
maleslave was brought to England in 1822, from
Antigua, with her roistress, & afterwards return-
ed to that island. She was, twoyears afterwards,
claimed on the part of the Crown as a manu-
mitted slave it being contended that the fact of
her havinjg once been in England made her fore-
ver free, and that her return to Aniigua did not
imply her return to slavery. Lord Stpwll would
shortly give judgment in the case.
' Report mentions, that the Duke of St. Albans
received, on his ma:riage,a present of 2OG,0OU,
and an annuity of 700 per annum. '

Every thing respecting the Thames Tunnel
was proceeding favorably.

Lord Piunhttt.Thh distinguished Nobleman
took his seat as Chief Justice of the Common
Pleas on Monday. The Court, long before his
Lordship arrived, was crowded to excess, and,
throughout the day, continued td be the resort
of the profession and the public,' who thronged
to render homage to the high character and
splendid talents of the illustrious Chief Justice.
On entering the Court, his Lordship bowed most
courteously to the Gentlemen of the Bar, and,
after he was seated, called on them by name, ac-
cording to seniority to'.mdve;''; The other three
Judges,' Moore, .lohnson, and Torreris,' sat with
his Lordstup. .Dufo Freman's Journal.

Raleigh and Tarhorough -- Stage.
fpIUS Stage will leave Raleigh every i"iesdayi and Friday at 4 o'clock,' A. M. and arrive in
Tarborough every Wednesday and Saturday at8 oclock, A. M. Returning; it will ieave Tar--
oorougn at ociock, m. evry Wednesday
antl Saturday .and ajTiyeioTJaleigh every fhiui
day and Sunday at 1 o'clock, Pt:I. ; v -

-

.. .;4. ,Uie principles or yrammai. - -

liusbVrcl. fT his cruel ami ini uni.m cor,.'l
Uer before separation, ajd die entire ivipeutrofheritf siid Catharine, aa well foVr?
the "said HeBryV baseband mmor.d convlnrF-A-

mi

it appearing to. the Court, that ihe
Henry Williams tvo! a resident of the -- tJ ,
Alabama v it is '

ordered. bv the Court tC
hcation be-mvt- e iii the Alabama Jnnrna'T-.- . .

l ftegist- - r, N. ;.. thf four succesmvi--

at least two.monthi-hefor- e the next uPm ...- h
Court, to bo holdenon th second Monday a?
the fourjh Monday iir October, 1827, jn tiiof Murion m said county, tor the aid IItn'rv "

uttuio iy ajijivoi iiuu mere, loans tr t!. i ,,

of. the idCatHarpeyipiams his wife J
cause oshew, anybe has.why the hill oflh

iCatlmrme praying- - to bexlivorce.l ,
said Ilenrv should tu:t be granted. vrsil (ft

WIL LMM STRING FJXLO W r n

State of Tennessee.
a ( - Gibson Coiinty. -

April Term "of Circuit Court, 1327
Caleb Hovel, Complainant. '

' , David Reed, Respondent,
1j JEaeiry. Original HiU. . ,? ;:

"f"MIS day came the Complainant, hv his Cou'a '

I sel and .it
L appearing: to the

the Courtj;.bthe affidavit ofnejip.p,
tliat the said Uavid - Ueed is not an mhuifj,,',
thlsState, bnt an inhabitant of Chatham, Nonl '
Carolina i Therefor ebn motiop of coinpUhant"
bj' his -- couhseV it is ordered By the Court tb-t- t

publication be made six weeks successively jn

the Jacksoii a2ette,'printed in the town of CrV

son, and also, ,n the Raleigh Register, printed
the '9"ity of RalefghV Nortli Oarolina that il
aerenaam oana appear ax ine next term of this
Court, and pfcad, answer ir demur to comiliir,:
ant'j bill of plaint, or the same will be ucr,
as confesses and set for trial ex parte, and the
matters thereof decreed according to the pravc-o- f

said bill. ' , V
"

A true copy. ,

--

i f JAM ES L. TOTTEN, 'Clk & Master.

The. Rill charges that in the month of Angus',
1,825, complainant contracted with said Keen", c'f

Moore cotmty, North-Carolin- a, for 300 acres 'of
land, a part of a tract of 1000 acres entered in'the
names of oh n Gry ami Thomas B ! ou nr, in Gib
son county ranges 4 & 5, andaection 5 bej;' l-

ining at a black-oa- k and dogwood sapplimrs.mai t-e-d

H. R. said: Blount'srner thence alon tha
line north eighty chai as to a" black -- oak and nor. .

lar sappnngsy maricea-w-
.

. k. saia uicum's cor1
ner thence along the" line west, one b mJ edl
and twenty-hv- e chains to-- stake, said IUohmV
nnd Thomas oors corner thence alon. his line ;"

eigniy cnains ip a siase, jns ana said liiount g

coraer thence along the'east to the beginning;
for which he gave said Reed 1500 acres of land
in Moore county, apd conveyed the same by g-
eneral warranty .as full andewtirje satisf iction, ;n4
that Reed executed his bond for title to said 3$
acres in the penalty of $3000, to be void if said
Reed would mafce a title to said 300 acres, which
by the terms of agreement he had alright to se'
lectout of said 1000 acre tract, confining himself
to the corners of said tract or adioinint:; a part
sold , to Benjamin P., Tyson that he has laid off 1

o00 acres, gut of said tract of 700y acres, adjoin--

s ud traot-the- n east 200 poles to a dogwood ar,J

gum then south 240 poles--the- n West 200 pot
then north i?0O poles to the.beginning Sai

Reed was to convey in twelve mouths, orw
as himself or his agent should "come to the cour
f 'ntlng thut lie or his ageht would be

there the enduing springthat he has taken poJ
session, an-matl- e, improVemehts on said 30t

acres-th- at said Reed ha sold out and moved
rdm Moore to Chatham coumy," N. Carolina, and

that he is in considerable pecuniary, embarras-
sment that he lias written that it is wholly un
certain whether he or his agent will ever be e
to eonvey---bray- s a 4etreefdrthe 300 acres ft
fore descr-bed- , &c ;l . :

JAMES L. TOTTENClk & Master.

Stafeof North-Carolin- a.

- County of Ratidblph, '4
Hez. Johnston & others, 1 ;

" 4 ijt'.

i ; . i'yiii Eqtnty.
Robert 'Walker & others.

fT appearing to thev satilfactiph bf the CoutV,

the defendants fhpmas Beafxl and Jesse
Beard,

i wrvlving executor ;'of the last will and
testament of.lohri Rrard,ttleeeased, are not i-
nhabitants ofjthis State-flj- t is therefore- - ordered ,

and tlecreeflj t hat the surviving executors of the "'

said John Beard, dee'd, shall appear at the nerf

Court of E4ity to be held for the county
Randolph, n the 4th 'Monday- of. September
next, then and there to: plea!, answer tborfo'
mur to the complainants bill of complaint V3'
therwise the saidibill will be taken as confessed;
to be heard exparte ;fand that this order shall
foe' published! six weeks hi succession in the
leigh Register. -- '

. A copy; B. ELLIOTT, C. M- - E.
pr. adv. $2 50 ,;, ,

... , , ' , -U (I Ill .1

Valuable Land for Sale.
subscriber wishing to move to the West,THE for! sale the following Tracts of Land

in the County of Nasi 1 r v ' ?

Oite tract containing about 1800 acres, lying;

on the south side qfihe River, twelve miles soiii't
of Nsh Courthouse, ffhis land isof excellent
quality, for corn ant cotton, and. in one of tlie

best ranges for stock in the State, v
One , other! act, on Peach.Tree Creek, tc

miles west of Nash Courthouse, containing 1509

acres, This jtract is high and healthy, &ofgood
quality for corn and cot ton. and veiV well tin?;

oerea. t . - r ?

One other tract of90 acres, on Tar River elg
or ten miles below the.first iatned tract, and 9,
first rate lan i ;(lo.wroands principally). ;S' Also, my Duwer right to thetract of land I no.
live on, in the county of 'Halifax, confainininff '

380 acres.x. ,l'?us tract isin prime order for crc? '

pmgjan.i weU,iUiproved ; a c-oo- dwelling w

outhoMses, - one of the pleasantent, airv situatoi. - ' ...': j 1 .r-- iM.i.nc'tj:icr-icu- u oi iiie county, atfU remar'"
healthy. ; ;

Negroes wul oe taken for oart. and terms nic
easy to the purchaser, Application made tf ,

self, or . my Agent, . Willis W. AJslon. A fce.

simple jcoulch be madeto' the dower, as mo
heirs 'ire'of age. . ' k. -

.,i.rV-TlJPERANC-
E ALSTON

Halifax cpnn'ty; July. 3. " ; .3-"- -

fYllZ Subscriber, , in coritemplition of oa
: movatto the West, oners tor safe '? ""

& Lot, in thei4dwn of Oxford, to which are attscr --

ed aboit 10Q acres of land : aUo, his F-r- m
h--

within 3 miles of ihe Tow n, and containing oo

Q?Vl. . 4 .,AiAAA wrxAiv of a i11" J

wis vibf aiiu an uuuniucu j - -

ry now. in opertioo, A part ipular
ofthe, yrefTusesinot.jgiven, as ilis pre
every person desirou ot, pi
occasion td vie wthelh - - ;

'.- -j ;JOS:.B. LITTLEJ01I -
pranviuc gouniy, van. w -

'
'BOR S'ALEa Cam log, nyZ'Ju.JC : feet high; made., by A'fAhful ';

Valuable Property for Sale v .

npHR subscriber offers a'Tr;t 9f lAh3Uin Deep
i rnntiiin'ihV 355 acres, "tin- - which is a

ffood Merchant and Urist' Mill, will furnished
tt'ith necessary machinerv for making" Flour atul
Me;d; k'Saw Mill, Oil 'Mill, and set of ;Vool
Cardi ng- - Machines, all In jrood repair, and water
sufficient to serve them all at the jiame, time, vyith
a, good Dwelling-- House and Kitchen a large,
framed Uarn and'two Millers Houses, With other
Outhouses, Apple-- and Peachr Orchards,; and a
small Farm... ;. r.

Also, one other tract containing tne hundred
and fifty acres, lying round the town bfNevr Sa-

lem, witli several Lots in sa:d town, on otte of
which there is a good Dwelling House, Store
House and Kitchen, a Well of esceUent vater,
a large Garden partly inclosed, with "other con-

venient Outhouses, it being as good a stand for
a coiiDtrv St6re as any in these parts. The!
building on both places are mostly well painted,5
& situate in a healthy place; all of which will be
sold low and terms of payment made easy, ; for
which, apply to the subscriber in ihe town of
New Salem, in Randolph county. ' -

PFTSR DICKS.
August 23. 24 3t

C O-PAR- E RS HIP.

HHE SnbacribeTs have formed a connexion in
the APOTHECARY'S BUSINESS, under

the Firm of
WILLIAMS $ HAYWOOD. ,

They have received at tlie Store or Stand on
Fayetteville Street, near the Market-House- ', for-

merly occupied by Mr. Randolph Webb, and
lately by Webb & Williams, a General Assort-
ment of -

,

Medicines, Paints, &c.
Whi,ch they intend selling on good terms.

Orders, Recipes, &c. from Physicians & others
dealing in theabove articles, or anv of them, wilt.

"l)e attended to with care, promptitude and des
patch. ,.

ALFRED WILLIAMS,
FABIUS J. HAYWOOD,

DOCTOR Fi J. HAYWOOD,
tf"FFEUS h'rs services in the Practice of Metis- -

W cine. Surgery and Obstetricks,"to the citi-

zens of Raleigh and its vicinity.
Dr. II. has enjoyed the much valued opportu-

nity of a year's residence and practice in the Phi-- ,
ladelphia Alms-hous- e an institution which.ranks
with simitar public Hospitals of Eirope.

He has cOmnected himself with Mr. A. Williams
in tne Apothecary's Business, at the stand lately
occupied by Webb St Williams, at which place,
or at his own Office, one door below, B. A. Bar-ham's- ,

Esq. he mav always be found, when not
profession illy engaged.

Raleigh, July 16. 86tf

Fashiunable Hat & Giothing Store,.
Three doors below the Bank ofNewberri,

- 'Fayetteville Street.
FREir 'K C. ELLIS 4-- CO. ,

inftirm their fiiends andRESPECTFULLY they have just received
from .New-Yor- k a splendid assortment ofHrst
quality Drab and Black Reaver llats of the "latest
approved fashions, particularly suitable to the""'

approaching season. They also have on hand, a
general assortment ofSpring & Summer Goods,
just received, consisting chiefly of Heady made
Clothing, made upin Ne'wbern from Gf ods lately
imported from Ne'VrYork. All of which wrid
be sold, wholes de and retailon the most reason-
able terms for cash. ,

Raleigh, May 14.! 64
N B. Persons having accounts with F. C. El-

lis are roquested to come forward and make set-
tlement, as it is necessary that all such accounts
should be settled without delay.

Announcement of the Drawing.

COHEN'S OFFICE 114, Market-st- .
Ealtimoret 'JLvgust 6M, 1 827.

qj We have the pleasure to announce that
the drawing ot the

Grand Literature Lottery
of the State of Maryland, will hke place in the
City of-- Baltimore, on Wednesday the 17th "of
October, and will be completed on that dav.
This Lottery is the most brilliant in the United
States containing, besides the Capitals of
20,000 DOLLS, and 10,000 DOLLS, no less
than TEN prizes ot TWO THOUSAND DOL-
LARS each !

SCHEME.
1 Prize of g20,000 re S20,000
I 10,000 10,000

10 2,000 20.000
10 1,000 10,000
10 50Q, 5,000
20 200 4,000
20 . m 2,000
40 ' 50 2,000

100 20 2,000
150 10 15,00
300 5 15,000

9000 4 36,000

9662 prizes, amounting to SI 14,000
Subject to the usual deduction o f fi fteen her cunt.
(T The Cash for the whole of the Prizes can

be had at COUEN'S OFFICE, the moment they
are idrawn. --'

-- x-

Whole Tickets, S5, Halves, 2 50, Quarters
1 25, Eights 62$.

GO3, Orders from any part of the 'United States,
either, by mail (post paid) or private conv eyance,
enclosing the cash or prize tickets in anv of the
Lotteries,- - will meet the same prompt and punc-
tual attention as if on personal application.

- Cj Jtddress to :
. ,.

J. 1. COHEN, Jr. & BROTHERS,
Baltimore

Bartimbre,''Aug., 6, 1827. 90 :

NOl'lCE., ,

The subscriber makes use of tftis
method of informing his.friends andIf IIKt the . public in general, ihat by the
consent of the purchasers of h is lots

and houses, he will remain 'm Oxford where he'
has resided for foutleen(yearsjpasf, until the fait,
(unless they make sale of them in the mean time
He. flatters himseirwlth" a hope that the house

has heretofore done, as it ' the only way be has
tQ support his family, , He shall 'therefore spare.
nd pains- - to accQmmp'datethbseJ' tliat 'may ' call

fM Pastor fitujni traneret per netn navous..
idiis llelenom perfidav hospitam.'

.v Should a young man, who had been in
structed irtthe manner which I havesiippos- -

v ed.while ensagetrm perutmg; one or the
meet with such a passage as

Vie-above,- : he might possibly ask this ques- -

PansM-r- y oft Helen, or He-- J
' JParii?" 0," says the instructor.

: certainly, Paris carrfed off Helen, it i

'"absu'rd to suppose "other vise. . Histor
rjoTnts outthe contraty. Historv tells u

i r

i

C

y
:
K

--) -

'. "that Hans sai eil from irov to Ureece tor
J theypurpose of obtaining a reward for his

I decision in the lamous contest tor tne
f'- -; prize' of bc'auty between tlie'tliree-G'oddes- -

:rl'ses.i--Tbi8-rewar- was, according to the
ibroraise 'of Ycnus, the most beautiful wo- -
majf of the ae." 4 True,,says" the pupil,

have heard of all this. ' But l: should
v tike to know how it was discovered. How
can l ascertain that the Historians have not
translated incorrectly ; that they have not

I T v garbled and. perverted the plain meaning
. .of iheir.authorities, merely to make out a
,vv .;.' vpleasan t and . pi asi hi e stor. ?" Besid es,
!.WVf..,I have often heard, that, in modern times.

h'J iu'order to elude the punishment,! which
fn some countries would be inflicted upon

ne wh carried oft an heiress, the young
"Ldy. would take the reins into her own

handsj, an thus in fact,cirry off her lover.
rVr 'Now how do I know'but that there might

1"' V fV? ;bee'nsome such Agreement tnade' b?- -,

J";. 5 tweeii Pin:is and Helen ? They Well knew
' whatahVk earnest pledge had been given- -

j;' by .14 the Princes of Greecc,.t6 pumsh any
fttteiiffift t separate her frbrh-he- r huifbarid.

C"' 4 uey twomu naiuniJiy uc exu euieiy - uui'
'

v vVtous concerning the result, and woujd make
4 se of every ineans, whiclt ihgenlutyoald

'4 InventfUo save themselves- - from ? destruc- -
':i-tion.'?-

.V- ButldsDisuavibuSj mtimaies that
tfe - have froiuivVC that, fleet must proceeded

'Troy, :as'V Idaeis a mountain of Trbas. ----I

M Is thereriot," the pupil "migh answer,
! a'mountaTri of that nanse in Crete?' For
i ;vtnypart,"l cannot ascertain which is merfnC
yfVvBuVfsthere" no method is there o evi-- s

'V ftnre4shown iu the -- f construction of the

I
sentence, byjmeans of which, as dbtmet

fCi" "Afrom what, at present, appears tome lobe
i ; ,. wereuau uy.. -4- - . caliat wasittvpossibte forthem to under- -
l bltf grounds, I can be sauced: conceriHng staRU , v

,Hnk th-tru-
e meaning and.mtenlion.t,t;the Au, m cou'cle, bvJexpressing my ex.be .ansuch. evidence, 1iV thor Ifthere 1reine sow tliat alnan. who hmu

L:Z : ghouldiike to fcnowt. r, , . jn his native state, so high, and .possesses
! T ' '! 1 1 ni.y.1'111 J PI'.I -- TTflll 111111111.4 1 f. I

' The would not able; , reasoning. pu pit be
,f Jv n 'rtm.bretiendwhy oe tra.nslation should

be 'prefewed'to the other, unless the reason
: Xi.cquld;be pom to
P' Z: the grammatical principles upi nicn me

3 U Vfenterice . wa'cortVucted.-Yrru- e, shoulil
t v?: i"- - tW words of any sentence happen to be ar
; v ' cauged acirbruing to the constructmh of his

ViVyaUe:ajJgage, Jap might fall upor thelco- r-

rect'iueauiuK' r a ;py;.ii inurr.eraies prouucis as numerous ana vai-- 1

mw$? ?&r;-- m


